
9 b. And lastly, to dijest these and
other measures, I recommend (lie two
Houses lo extend the session of the Gen¬
ual assembly, for the reason that if tbe
great measures of public policy are left
unprovided for by the present session, I
.hall net deem it my duty to take the re¬

sponsibility of calling an extra session of
the Legislature. I say this out of defer-
once to the will of the present Assembly, if
they shall decide that important measures
shaJl not be acted oo by them.
To sacredly guard the public credit, to

construct the primary public v)orkt, to
build up a centrt of Trade, to make a mart
offor$>gn commerce, Jto stimul ate mining^
manufacturing and the mechanic arts, to
foetens home inetruction in literature, sci¬
ence, and the arta, to provide for all these
the necessary revenue, and to pay ihopub¬
lic debt, I am anxious to divide my respon¬sibility with the Legislature, and to incur
any risk, or make any aacrifice for the
sake of our beloved Commonwealth. She
has a mighty work to be done, and shall
it be said that she has not the men at this
day. to do its masterly ? With the ut¬
most confidence, I appeal to you, gentle-
sfivo, and am, with the highest respect,Your obedient servant,

HENRY. A.WISE.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
Richmond, I'll,ay, Feb. 15. 1856.

Sxkatb.Oa motion of Mr. Roger, 500
extra copies of the Senate'# Finance
Commutes report were ordered to be
printed. .

Mr. Tsxwell, from a select committee,
reported a bill abolishing the Board of
Public Works, and Testing tbe duties
thereof in tbs Governor and other officer#
.f the Commonwealth. Said bill was
read the first time.
A bill was passed amending the 24b

.ectivn of chapter 198 of the Code ofVir-
ginia. more effectu«lly to prevent the cir¬
culation through the post office, of book*,
paper# and letters, which induce Slaves
to rebel or escape to the Northern Slates.
Hovsa..Mr. Berkley, from a special

Committee, reported a bill to authorize
the Governor of this Commonwealth, to
accept a grant from Lewi# W. Washing,
ton of the birth-place of General Wash¬
ington. in the county of Westmoreland,
and to have the same enclosed.
On motion of Mr. Floyd, Senate bill

"forming the county of Roane out of por¬
tion# of L-e, Scott and Russell," was
taken np, read a third lime, and was pass¬
ed. Ayes 127, noe# 1. The title was so
amended as to read "Wise" county in¬
stead of "Roane."
On motion of Mr. Johnston, the special

order whs passed, and ihen the bill to re¬

peal the lesirictionw upon the North-
W e. tern Rail Road Company, was taken
up.
Mr. Holliday, by leave of the Honse

wt'drew the amendment offered by him,
wh- n the bill wu last under considera¬
tion.

Mr. Brannon then offered the following
substitute for the amendment offered by
Mr. Pnull.
"Be it enacted by the General Assem¬

bly, that the 7th section of an act passed
on the 14th day of February, 1851, enti¬
led an act to incorporate the Northwest¬
ern Virginia Rail Road Company ; and al¬
so the act passed on the 23d day of Feb-
ruary, 1854, entitled an act to amend and
re-enact the 7th section of an actio incor¬
porate the North Western Virginia Rail
Road Company .passedFebruary the 14th,
1851 ; be. and the same are hereby re¬
pealed. Provided, however, that nothingherein contained shall be construed as to
release or relieve the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road Company, from a compliance
with the provisions and requirements of
the act, passed March 6lh, 1847, entitled
an act io authorize the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road Company "to construct the ex
unsion of their railroad through the ter¬
ritory of Virginia," or from the operationsof the provisions apd stipulations of the
contract entered into on the 6th of July,
1847, between the said Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road Company, and the Cityof Wheeling, but the same are to remain
in full force, as fully in all respects, as

though this act had not passed.
This act shall be in force from and af¬

ter its passage.
This amendment was adopted after

some discussion.ayes 67, noes 58.
Saturday Feb. 16.

Sk^atb..The bill forming the county
of " Roan" out of portions of Lee, Scoil
and Russell, was amended by tbe House
of Delegates, so as to change its name to
Wise, and in one other respect.
The amendments of the House were

concurred iD.
Mr. West proposed the following jointresolution, w bich under tbe rule, lies over:
Whereas, we are convinced from past

experience, that biennial sessions of the
Legislature have failed to accomplish the
object of the framers of the Constitution,
and the exj eciatiun of the people at large.Be it tLerefore resolved oy the General
Assemby, That the Governor be, and he
is hereby requested to cause the Legisla¬
ture io meet at the usual time and place,aud hold annual sessions.

Mosdat, Feb. 18.
Sknate..Mr. McKenney, from the joint-

committee, on the subject of slavery, re¬

ported Senate bills tc provide compensa>tuition to the owners ut slaves escaping
into another Slate ; to protect citizeus in
tie prosecution and maintenance of tlieir
Constitutional rights ; to prohibit citizens
oi Virginia from briuging their slaves in
the District of Columbia and io amend
the 7th section ofchapter 105 of the Code,
.o as to increase the reward for the ar¬
rest of mnnnay slaves .

Mr. West oalled up his joint resolution
providing for an extra session of tbe Le¬
gislature next winter. On motion of Mr.
West, it was amended by requesting the
Governor to '. convene the Legislature on
the hist Monday in December next."
The resolution was then laid on the ta¬

ble. Mr. West giving notice th*t he would
.dll it up to morrow (Tuesday.) directly
after the presentation of tbe reports ot
committee*.
Huua®. l£r. Nichol$or, from the Con-

miL e<> ui Schools and Colleges, reported
the following bills : A bill to authorize
the Governor to appoint the visitors ofthe
University ot yirginia from the Stale at
large ; a bill for the relief of the Univer¬
sity of Virgiuia.; and a bill to authorize
the Visitors io increase the number oi

|.ro.'o^*oia at tiits University of Virginia.
Ou ftiuiiuu.oi Mr Per 'ItMon, of Giles,

#hu Suajr* i-ioviding iyr the vo unta-
.Jr ^..Tsvwwt'at fm wpgrccs of tbe

. ¦¦

Commonwealth, was taken up, and thjj
same was passed.

Tuesday, Feb. 19.
SeItatb..Mr. Jones, from the Commit;

tee on Banks, reported the Senate bill es¬

tablishing an independent Bank in the
town of Ph'illippi, in the county of Bar¬
bour.

Mr. Harris called up the bill to aid in
the erection (in Philadelphia,) of a mon¬
ument commemorative of the Declaration
of Independence, and .offered an amende
meat by way of a ryder, providing that
the amount appropriated by the Slate
for the purpose shall not exceed §10.000.

Mr. Roger opposed the passage of the
bill. He prefered that the amount should
be applied to the purpose of education, so
that every inhabitant might read the
Declaration of Indepandence.The questiom being upon the passageof th«|bill, as amended, the roll was call¬
ed, and the bill lost.ayes 21, noes 7.
not a constitutional majority.Mr. Joanson called up from ihe table
the bill requiring that all executions of
capital punishment shall take place in the
yard of the jail, in the presence of a lim¬
ited number of persons.

Mr. Reger opposed and Mr. Johnson
advocated it, and the question being ta¬
ken, the bill passed.
Mr. Tazwell called up the joint reso¬

lution providing for an extension of the
Legislature beyond the constitutional
limit.

The vote was taken on the resolution
which resulted.ayes 9, noes 29. [MessrsTurner and Reger voted in the negative.]Mr. Ambler called up from the table
the bill relative to the Covington and
Ohio Railroad, and offering a substitute
ther&for, appropriating $500,000 in two
years.§250,000 in each year.for the
purpose of carrying on the work. The
amendment was adopted and the bill or-,
dered to be engrossed.

A. bill was passed incorporating the
Up*hur and Barbour Turnpike Company
House..The special order which whs

the bill repealing the restrictions now im¬
posed upon the Northwestern Rail Road
Compauy was taken up.
The pending question was upon the

amendment submitted by Mr. Paull to
the bill as amended by the adoption of
Mr. Brannon's substitute published a few
days ago. It provided that as a condi¬
tion of the removal of the restrictions of
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Com¬
pany should redeem the bonds (amount¬
ing to $500,00l))issued by the city of
Wheeling to meet its corporate subscrip¬
tion to the capital stock of said company.Mr. Burwell, of Bedford, proposed as a
substitute for this amendment, a proviso,
requiring the Northwestern Railroad
Company to guarantee to the city of
Wheeling, the semi-anuual payment of
dividends on the amount of the subscrip¬tions to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, at a rate of not leis than six
per cent per annum, from and after the
1st of July, 1868, and until the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad shall hate prepared
the earth work (except enlarging the tun¬
nels) and masonry necessary to laying a
double traok from Cumberland to Wheel¬
ing. The company is also relieved from
the requirement to erect double bridges,
or other perishable structure, until in the
opinion of the company, it shall be neces¬

sary.
The merits of the amendments were

discussed by Messrs. Paull, Burwell of
Bedford, Boreman, Holliday, and others.
The vote upon Mr. Burwell's amende

ment was then put, and it was agreed to
.ayes 80, noes 61.

Mr. Hiett submitted a proviso, prescri¬bing, as a further condition of the remo¬
val of the said restrictions upon the
North-Western Railroad Company,should
agree to take passengers and freight in
both directions, between Harper's Ferryand the Ohio River, and at the same rates
permile as would be charged on the same

going the whole distance between Balti¬
more and the Ohi^River, <Ssc.

This amendment was rejected.ayes43, noe3 84.
The previous question was then moved,

and being sustained, the question on

ordering the bill as amended to be en¬
grossed, was put, and decided in the af¬
firmative.
A bill was passed to annex a portion of

the county of Marion to the countv of
Taylor.

Wednesday, Feb. 20.
Senate..The House bill, to annex a

portion of the county of Marion to the
county of Taylor, was considered without
reference, read three times, and passed.House..The Senate bill was taken up,and passed, to cause all executions of sen¬
tence of death to take place within the
enclosed yard of a jail, in the presence of
specified persons, until the court shall
otherwise direct.

Thursday, Feb. 21st.
Senate.A bill was passed declaring

a portion of Cheat river a public high¬
way.

Friday, Feb, 22.
Senate.Mr. Funsten called up the bill

accepting of Lewis W. Washington, the
grant of the birth-place of Geo. Wash¬
ington, &c. It was passed, ayes 33, noes
none.

Saturday, Feb. 23.
Housb..Mr. Johnston made an ineffec¬

tual effort to lake up the bill removing the
restrictions upon the North-Western Vir¬
ginia Bail Road. The House refused to
suspend the rules for the purpose.

Monday, Feb. 25.
House.Mr. Johnston moved to pass bythe pending special order, which was the

finance bill, with the view to enable him
to call up the bill to repeal the restric¬
tions upon the North-Western Rail Road.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill

having been taken up,
Mr. Johnston offered the following ry-der to the bill: "And provided further

that tbe assurances herein before requir¬ed to be given by the North-Western
Virginia Rail Road, shall be given to the
city of Wheeling, as above required, be¬
fore this act shall take effect, so as to al¬
low the North Western Virginia Rail
Road Company to use its road."

Mr. Paull offered the following addi¬
tional ryder: "Be it further enacted,that this act shall not be in operation until
he Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Com¬
pany shall have agreed with the city of
Wheeling to mako no connection with anyroad now constructed, or in the course
of construction, in the State of Ohio, for
live purpose of receiving or deliveringfreight or passengers transported or to be
transported on either ofsaid roads, ezoept

Fiail Road Company, ia the cityofWheel-
^Mr.Brannon opposed thiilattfcr amend¬

ment, and advocated the passage of the
bill in a brief, but effective tepeech.The latter amendment was rejected.The ryder, offered by Mr. Johnston
was then odered to be engrossed, and be¬
ing placed upon the same stage as the
bill, the question on the passage of the
bill and ryder was put, and decided 111
the affirmative.

Tuesday, Feb. 20.
Senate..Mr. Turner moved that the bill

in relation to removing the restrictions |upon the North-western Rail Boad, be
put upon its passage. The proposition
wm resisted by Messrs. Steenrod and
West, and advocated by Messrs. Turner
and Reger. It was opposed on the ground
that it would elicit diseuBion, and the
speedy close of the session, and the im¬

portant questions now before the body
demanding action, should cause the Sen¬
ate to hesitate before determining to take
the bill up.

Mr. Flood reminded Senators that the
Bank bill was the order of the day, and
he moved that the North-Western Rail
Road bill lie on the table.

Mr. Turner spoke in opposition to this
motion.

Mr. Steenrod stated that he was deep¬
ly interested in this measure, and he felt
it to be his duty to discuss it. Ihe bill
was ordered to lie on the table ayes -3,
noes 10.

.On motion of Mr. Turner, it was made
the order of the day to morrow (Wed¬
nesday.) at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Reger, from the committee on Gen¬
eral Laws° reported bills amending the
1st, section of chapter 39 of the Code of
Virginia ; providing for the payment of
the dividends of the joint stock companies
into the public treasury, and to amend
the charter of the town of Danville.
Hoqse..The following bills were pass¬ed : Amending the 17th section of an

act concerning the registration of births,
marriages and deaths, passed lltli of
April, 1853. (Allows three cents for
each registration, to be paid out of the
county levy.)

.'l'o incorporate the Point Pleasant
Academy, in Mason county.
To authorize a separate election at the

town of Fetterman in the county of Tay-
Providing for the election of constable

at Fetterman in the county of Taylor.
To extend the charter of the Bank of

Kanawha. i>
To authorize the Clarksburg and liuek-

hannon Turnpike Company to extend
their road
[The last named bill had previouslybeen passed by the Senate, and wc sup¬

pose is now a law.]
Democratic Meeting in the 5tli District.
At a meeting of a portion of the Demo¬

cratic party, holden at Bridgeport, by pre¬vious appointment, on Saturday the 23rd
of Feb., 1856, the meeting was organizedby appointing J. .H Wilkisson, Chair¬
man, and L. Clark, Secretary.
D. D. Wilkinson, in n few pertinent re¬

marks, explained the object of the meet-
ing. when it was

Resolved, That John Gawihrop and
Asa Chips be appointed delegates to at¬
tend the County Convention, to meet in
Clarksburg on the 10th of Match next,
with instructions to vote for Col. J. J.
Winter for Sheriff, and Col. B. Wilson for
Commonwealth's Attorney, and vole dis¬
cretionary for Commissioners of Revenue.
Be it further

Resolved, That wo nominate D. D.
Wilkinson for Magistrate for the upperend of the district, and recommend L
Clark for the same office as a central man,
between Bridgeport and Shinnston.

Also nominate Wm. Parr for Constable.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be signed by the Chairman and
Secretary, and sent to the ClarksburgRegister for publication.

Resolved, That this meeting now ad-,
journ. J. H. WILKINSON, Ch'n.

L. Clabk, Sec'y.
First District Democratic Meeting.
At a meeting of the Democratic partyof the First Magisterial District, held at

the Court-house, on Monday, the 3d dayof March, Capt. C. W. Smith was called
chair, and Wm. P. Cooptr appointed Sec-
tary.

., .The object of the meeting was explainedby Hon. C. S. Lewis to be the appointmentof delegates to the County Convention atMarch°Court, and the nomination of dis¬
trict officers.
Some interruption having been made,

in the last meeting, by persons who were
not Democrats, and who of right had no
voice in the meeting, it was, upon motion

Resolved, That no person be permitted
to participate in the action of this meet¬
ing, who will not pledge himself to support the nominations of the Democratic
party to be made by this meeting, and at
the Convention to be held at March court.
And upon a further motion it wm

Resolved, That no person be declared
a nominee of this meeting who does not
receive a majority of all the votes cast.
Upon motion of Hon. C. S. Lews, the

meeting proceecieii to nominate four can¬
didates for Justice of the Peace, when the
following gentlemen were unanimouslyelected : F. M. Brooks, Jerome B. Wright,J. Whitescarver, and Clias. Lewis.
The meeting then proceeded to the

nomination for Constables, when James
Munroe and Juo. W. Norman were de~
clared the nominees of the meeting, for
the district, and T. H. Bartlett for the
town.
Upon motion of F. B. Payne, GeorgeCork, waa elected a candidate for Over¬

seer of the Poor.
The meeting then proceeded to the

election of Delegates to the County Con¬
vention ; resulting in the appointment of
Geo. II. Earnest, Geo. Cork, Jno. H.
Murphy and Philip Britton.

After which, upon motion, the meetingadjourned. C. W. SMITH, Pres't.
W. P. Cooper. Sec'y.
Changed hkr Mind..A. few days sincethe Rev. Q. Gtbb, of Ravenswood, repair¬ed to the house of Mr. B. A. Wells, tounits in the bonds of natrimony, Mr.Granville Tiece and Miss Melinda Well*,when to his great surprise be found thefair one had committed the license to theflames and had eloped with a Mr. JonesSwan of Pond Creek in Monongaliacounty, to parts unknown, leaving herbetrothed in the lurch to lament the fick-elenets of the sex generally.

.' Bqiul KlghUand Kquil Lanri!"

CLARKSBURG, FRIDAY, MARCH. 7, 1856.

Democrats of Upshur!
Attend the mooting at your Court House, on

Monday.thoirth dffofS^WS,^tibia
to have as many in attendance aspossiblo, ind a

full oxpresgion of opinion by the party
Kitehie Co. Democratio Convention.
Tho Domooratio voters of tho county of Ritch¬

ie, are hereby notified that a. Convention will.be
held iit tho Court-House of paid.oounty, o.u, tho.
first day of Mareh court, for thepurpoBO of nomi¬
nating candidates for the County Offices, at the
ensuing spring election, Anj the.different dis¬
tricts aro requested to bo present to'lloM meet¬
ings and appoint delegates to represent them' In
said Convention. By order of the DatnOtfliitio
County Committee.

Oar State Finances.

We have read with much interest tho
able repoit made to the House of Dele¬
gates by the Committee-of Finances, by
their Chairman, Mr. Garnett df Essex..
It is a document that should be read and
considered by every one.

It shows that tlto funded debt-is $24,480^499 45
The floating dobt is 620,147 SI
Liubilitles-for intornal improve¬
ment appropriations and sub¬
scriptions. 6,080,591 03

Total debt and liabilities of the
Stu'o as principal, 81,170,139 S*

Bonds of Corporations guaran¬
tied by the State. 8,893,500 00

Total liabilities of the State, $33,033,639 89
It ulso shuwi that tho expendi¬

tures of tho present fiscul yoar
ending 30 Sept. 1855, will bo $3,507,330 46.

And that tho receipts for the
same year from prosent re¬
sources are estimated at 1,356,753 97

Probable deficiency, $1,650,603 49
Which must be provided for a resort

to other means than now looked to. It
seems strauge that if so large an expen¬
diture but 637 83G 76 are required for
the ordinary expenses of Government,
and that from so large an expenditure for
works of internal improvements that there
is not realized from it, exceediug $100,-
000 per annum. We have also been
struck with the fact that the public debt
has been increased since 1st Juty, 1852,
§12,921.602 15, notwithstanding the
provision of the new Constitution requi¬
ring appropriation bills to be passed by a

majority of the members of both house*
of the General Assembly. The sinking
fund created by the new Constitution,
making it necessary to provide for the pay¬
ment of the annual interest, and the ulti¬
mate liquiation of the public debt, has
arade it necessary to present in this form
the real condition of things. Its benetl-
cial effect must be conceded by all.

Hon. Mr. Hbnry Fullkr..The Lu¬
zerne (Pa.) Union, gives the following
us the political, history of the man whom
the so-called national Americans support¬
ed for Speaker of the llouse of Represen¬
tatives :

.' In order to make answer to the very
many letters we have received as to the
antecedents of H. M. Fuller, we have col¬
lected together to-day some faots con¬
nected with that honorable gentleman'santecedents. The gentlemen who have
written to us on this subject, will pleasetake this for an answer, as it embodies
the facts which we have at hand. Here,
in this distriot, no man will be found, or can
bo found, who has any regard for truth,
that will pretend to say that the gentle¬
man was anything else than an Abolition.
ist and as such, received the hearty sup¬
port of the rankest of them. A Whig, a
Frke-Sojler, an ABOLITIONIST, a
Wilmot Proviso man, a Know-Nothing.this is the history of the gentleman's po¬litical career. Ho never pretended that
he was anything else, till he bid for the
Speakership."
The article from which the above is

extracted goes on to prove these asser¬

tions, and also slates that Mr. Fuller was
one of the committee of Black Repub¬
licans that nominated Passmorc William¬
son for Governor of Pennsylvania.

Major Jonks' Courtship..Reader,
are, you fond of fun ? If you are, send
for "Major Jones' Courtship," just re-»

published, by T. B. Peterson, 102 Chest¬
nut street, Philadelphia, at 50 cents a

copy. It will be found to be the drollest
of the droll books of the season. It is a

strange production, but so brimful of fun
that half a drop would make it run over.
It ia an exceedingly funny book, the com¬
icality of which will never grow stale. It
is just the book to smooth away business
wrinkles, and provoke a little wholesome
and healthful laughter. You, who would
laugh, buy this book, and read it."

/3T Gody's Lady's Book for March is
received and it contains its usual choice
assortment of plates and reading. Gody
is very popular. He says : " We are now
on our 7th edition of Jaquary No,, and
4th of February. We are more, than
lO.OOO^copies ahead of what we were last
year. We are truly grateful to the pub¬
lic for this increase, and it will be bur
earnest endeavor to merit it." Back
numbers are furnished at any time.

49"We returq our thanks to J. .Daniels,
Esq.,.the efficient member of the House
of Delegates from Bhrbour county, for a
number of ralhable State Documents.
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t3J~ Hon. J. S. Carlilo arrived hom?
in last Wednesday evening, on a visit to
its family.

For du Register.
tillFIELD. w

" Ho
, talk of Heaven.

ye-balls, rail at vice, J
h, like any priest.'^

Otoe,?* OrpktaGtil
'¦ Rise from^bf scorching den, thou soal of

mischief!"
Rawlings' Rebellion.

Mb. Editob :
1 have the disagreeable task of again

exhuming from the dust of obscurity the
noisome carcass of PhilipFanner Orikfield.
Rise, then, thou 6id«ous skeleton, reek¬
ing with the foul and noxious vapors of
the dank Plutonian ab^rejKpJf tlgy exis^tence", and dispense.diy'moist favors to'uie
offended nostrils of high Heaven, while I'
expose thy outre shape to tie ken of mor-tafvUion!

propose, ***Mu>a vi tiuio

alijjlUly-pondered but not ponderous essaytojeonsider Insotae of its most salient as¬

pects, the supremacy over public affairs'
in this country exercised by one solitarymember of the Know-Nothing press in
this, Ae self dubbed .' lone-star" district
of the State. Ex uno disce omnes /
The paper I select is the Age Pro¬

gress, partly published and edited by the
individual whose name rfiigraceS the head
of this article, and who has generouslyconsecrated to the Know-Nothing service
that genius which he does not hesicale to
confess he finds to be his principal ingre¬
dient.
The editor of the " Age of Progress".

or, as for euphony and briefness I will,
call him the progressive editor.presentsin his person a beautiful (!) illustration of
the foresight with which kiud nature has
adapted a special instrument to every se¬

parate end. ' Not only mentally but phy¬
sically, as well, his organization enables
and compels him to look on both sides of
a subject at one and the same moment..
Aud as there is u silver lining to every
cloud, and a golden one to a great manyI.and as he can always see both sides,
and has a singularly strong partiality for
the auriferous appearance.what wonder,
L ask, that he occasionally presents to the
public in all the gorgeous drapery of
euphuistic phrase, a subject or a fact,
which, to their partial vision, has all the
blackness, all the horror of an impendingthunder-storm ? And as, moreover, eve¬

ry golden cloud must have a sunless
gloom upon its outer side, what wonder,
1 agHtn inquire, that the snme doublet-
sighted, double-minded censor should not
unfrequcntly attempt to darken and be¬
foul what seems moBt bright and most
auspicious to the single-sighted, and sin¬
gle-minded observer ? Add to this du¬
plicating obliquity of vision, that his skin
has the toughness and insensibility requi-
site to the passive part of his profession,and that his jaws, being "provided with
high cheek bones, offer every desi'rabU
facility to those who who would mnke
him, nolens volens, swallow his own libels
.and we must cease to wonder nt the
very questionable eminence to which
these qualities have raised him. Wish
the hide of a rhinoceros, an epidermismade thick by repeated and severe flagel¬lations, the vision of a squinting wolf, nnd
the swallow of a hungry anaconda, what
needs he but a pair of horns to realize the
dream of the Apocalypse ? So much for
the exterior and mere physical adaptionsof the gentleman (!!) to whose genius and
urbanity I dedicate this"first-rfUe-notice."

I will now speak of the inliueuce he
wields, and the policy bv which he wields
it. I shall likewise embellish my discourse
by some glowing examples of the pro
gressive editor's chastity, virtue, and ve¬

racity, and will endeavor to show off his
good "parts," par U bel endroit.
And first, as to his inliueuce : i'. is im¬

mense ! It must be immense, for he c-jn-
fessess it himself 1 His employers are
proud of it.his correspondents exult in
it.his pspcr-folders fall into an ecstatic
trance whenever it is alluded to.and the
ragged little carrier, as with condor lungshe bellows " 'ere's your Ag-e-! " assumes
all the appearances and characteristics of
delirious pride. His circulation, he as¬
sures us, ought to be immtnse ; and on
each successive sheet of each edition, and
in every issue, there is a boasting para¬graph referring to his " enormous influ¬
ence I" Ask any of those nameless quackswho advertise mysterious cures of all un¬
mentionable maladies ; inquire of any
liorological astrologer, or septi-filial for¬
tune-teller; ask all the humbugs of the
" Ago ask Gilpin, Brandreth, Profess¬
or Holloway, or Pel ham, the great foun¬
der of panoramic-lotteries ; ask all or
any of these what publication*they con¬
sider most likely to attract the notice of
the disreputable class whoie patronage
they respectively solicit; and can there
be a doubt but that the Age of Progrent
will be tl air verdict and their choioe? As
for the editor, more suits have been
brought against him for coining false mo¬
neys out of that crucible called bcbt, more
enrage I canes laid across his lacerated
haunches, more savage and obnoxious
epithets applied to him, than ever before
fell to the lot of any mure aspiring publi¬cist. The influence he wields is, there¬
fore, beyond the suspcion of the most
captious caviller. It is gigantic, inscruta
ble, resistless ; nnd all by what ? Indi¬
rectness ? It may be so. To illustrate
the progressive editor's ** enormous influ¬
ence." i would imoresit uium thn ruilari
of ibis article a very evident, bat by no
means obvious truism. It is this : thai'
the forces of attraction and repulsion,
tbcugh essentially antagonistic, are nei¬
ther equal nor of like availability. The
Utter, by *11 odds, is the most serviceable,
as might be demonstrated ; and likewise,
that is to his repulsion or repulsivenessthe progressive editpr applies foe the
accomplishment of bis designs. Repul¬sion -proper is equal to attraction proper ;but diplomatic repulsiveness, by placingitself on the side opposite to its natural
position.in other words upon the wrongside, or behind any object wbiqh it desires
to impel forwards, can accomplish all
that attraction ..wou^l do by drawing the
said object after it in its advancing course.'Thus while Greeley and;Lloyd (garrisonwould lure on or attract the abolition cha¬
riot (A«arse were the better word,) to theebasoa of disunion and annihilation, the
Age of Progress, by placing itself in the
rear of the dismal vehicle adds terror to
its flight, and lends the glandered jades

id broken-winded backs who work its
.their

he peripils
stroy a friend
loo, when the i

disappointment j --

nefil his most atrocious calumnies confer.
For the Judas-kiss with which he can kill
a friend, let the present disorder and dis¬
integration of the Hindoo association suf¬
fice. He has established for himself a

reputation most disastrous to whatever
cause he advocates. It was not a great
mgnTiYeara aflft.thfft heneSmofThti only.paperpubUBhedlnalarge scope of oovttiirj embracihji^eArly
all w'esterb Virginia/;' The"
prosperous in the dissemination of politi¬
cal news, and continued,' tHr6ogb"Saes8^.trbba'ge of a pfeop!e: A'nxiotti~'f3r 11tUb «n,-'
iightenmeirt it cotdd afford,to.Hiifci^si'in*prosperity; until the editor's iiffifltfl h'nfl'
deisttc penchant bfceameso great,'tlret he
turned it intoa Vehicle fdrtbff
tion of'hfs ps^udo-'ecclesiastica)'dbgni^j'when Its'supportcease'd, the journAl j3re"dV
and the editor sank even below the eu'-i?
clesiastical mercury of his newspajjfer.'-.
So effectually did he destroy and cause
the people to lose faith in. a ncwSpW-''
porial influence in the country, tlirit thqre
has never since been a political journal
established upon a firm baSfs.nmf tb'ere
have been many attempts.or with a'pres¬
tige that could cope with the deadly in
flumce It's treachery had established, un¬
til the *' Reffitter" began its career, about
five years ago ; which, through its sotfnd-'
ness upon religious and -political princi¬
ples, and the indomitable energy and un¬

wavering independence of its editor, has
succeeded, to a great degree, in freeingthe press from the moral obloquy and po-liticial odium which, for twenty-five years
has hovered over it, flapping its midnightwings like the dark and sombre phantoms
which haunted the sons of Odin.
That the man of the "Age,"to whom I re¬

fer in these terms of strong but all too feeble
eulogy was at that time, and until recent¬
ly, a professed Democrat, is not dented ;
he says it himself; and that he should so'
recently have been seized with such a pi¬
ous horror at the encroachments of Cath¬
olics and foreigners, is a fact of alarming1and ominous import. While Know-Nqth-
in^ism enjoys his voluntary alleigance, no'
thinking man could have a question of its
infamy. And as his conversion to this
order took place about twelve lunar
months ago, when he was found occupy¬ing an elegant rancfiero on one of the pub¬lic thoroughfares that traverse the Wes¬
tern portion of the State, living in a con¬
dition of unostentatious retirement, as do
some of the Esquimaux tribes, scorningmanual labor and all other vulgar accom¬
plishments, living on means unearned,uninherited, unpaid-for, filching the art
and labor of honest men, which to them
is wealth, and occupying wilhal the posi¬tion of a mendicatory trickster, a suspicion
very naturally presents itself, which, un¬
til better informed, I do not care to state
more openly. Yet a thought which must
ere this have arisen in the minds of the
simple Hindoos, I will present more fully,and, perlnps, more metrically, to their
contemplation :
" Who tliiuketh to bay villaiuy with gold, .
Shall over find such faith so bought.no sold."
At any rate, oue thing is sure: that the

Aye o/ J'roytess, whether actuated byhire, or the mere intrinsic disloyalty of its
conductor, is trying to do a work, (or
which the enemies of human freedom
rightly understood, might well bo sup¬posed to reimburse it.a work lo make
angels weep, and all the " satanio" my¬riads of the Know«Nothing Councils thrill
joyously in their fiery lairs. A work that
will resonate euphoniously upon the
heartstrings of this "rabble-rout" of
shameless men, inflamed with wine and
passion.animate the souls of thin motley
gioup, more loiubsotpe and obscene than
the bestial herd that thronged the tem*
pies of the Cyprian godde&s, »* they ga¬ther round the foul orgies of politioul li¬
cense and debauch, in a wild Saturnalia
of rampant vice, unseemly as a dance of
Sa'.yrs or unloosed demons at the highcarnival of Tartarus 1

I do not allude to the reckless mutila¬
tion by which, through his columns, be
has reduced the tongue which Alilton
wrote and Patrick Henry spoke to be a
barbarous billingsgate and unintelligiblejargon.a mutilation which has devolved
upon the respected ghost of Lindley Mur¬
ray the role of a grammatical Promethe¬
us, wiih a progressivo-editorial vulture
forever preying on his tendered pane of
speech. 1 do not mention any of his mi¬
nor crimes against morality, his putrid in¬
fidelity, the characters he has so unde¬
servedly traduced, and the virtuous and
respectable females around whom he has
wound the insidious ivy of his unholylove, and the fiendish surfeits of a ram¬
pant lust even upon one who, through the
influence of an empty blunderbuss and a
pair of brogan hoots, wielded by an en¬
raged and dishonored parent, is now his
nearest of kith and kin.I do not speak of
the time when, iu the heat of mathematical
ardor, he repaireJ to an adjacent State to
survey lands and practice at the bar
where about the first object he surveyed
was the form of the decent and virtuous
housemaid of his lodging-place.not with
a theodolite, it is true; but with the compost
of. bis lustful eyes, and lite chain or his
unholy pastjons, he succeeded in the de¬
sign of bis nefarious plot against the on-
suspecting damsel, who aeneroualv onnfi2
ded her honor lo bis keeping, in a cfelusive
hope that her mop would booo be claimed
by one who possessed her virtue, but who,indeed, in his hasty and somewhat mys¬
terious departure from the premises, wft
tha mop, but carried off both her virtue
and bis bill /or lodging.absolutely.getting.in '"his hurry, no dopbt-~4o>restore the one or.liquidate the other..
I do not mention any. abstract peccadil¬loes, such as drunkenness a$d, thai
ilk ; but I,do allege. that' it shakes, the
piljara of the faith ijrith which manywell-disposed persons r$ga?u},the Consti¬
tution of these States, to hear the oharter
oI true liberty;admired, praised, and fuj-Mjmely beslimed by such a.thing !

Since this editor of so many admirable
" pari#" allied himself to the young, aod
at the time,.victorious Hindoo association,he has lapped its weak J ' *

lost caste, and have become political pa-rigVc .A -M

ties-'-the
their soul
libels, an

abuse. ' N

ties-'-the leprosy of his love hae eaten up
(tols.for it ever finds utterance in

,nd bis gratitude in scurrilous
tWhile on the other band, no pang

of ^personal indignity, no rage of disap,
pointed lust, no frenzy of dishonored
age, no fury ol the world's contempt,
should ever wring from him to a foe the
benefit and recommendation of one indig¬
nant curse. Like the splenetic wife of
Hercules, he mast send presents and make
concession* to his pcremies, «nd sling them
unto death in the Nessus garment of his

SSSfiSpK"tAiiNPIF
ranee. But
J of this pro-

iB -* .irnnHM wv '**

and bis »ifcs»intt«n

seduetabO"o^the Ohib »p«Tistet", .by a«om-
pnrtsan of her ov^rphis and bis neceSs.y
'ues? I can call to mincl ti\9, raPp ^9
Sabines. and sympathise with this venal
specimen of the fftnu3 homo, in the fact,
that

¦'Lore is Wind, and lov^rtrcannot w)
Th« p etty follies that tbomiolv^^mmlt."

The last edition of-this progressive "Age,"
perceived through a spirit that forever
baupts it in tbq.MteP«s» of a blear-eyed
old man, afather rufiian, a vanity in yeats.
a reverend vice. a grey seemed
alike to have taken leave of sense, and
what little- «k«enoy tbeHaws against
obscene publications bad hitherto ep-
forced upon it. It foamed with rage,
and reeltd through ever deepeningsloughs of blasphemous Indecency ; ana
if any one ever did desire our village to
be rid of the nitfsa'qcie of bis paper, tho

__chances of having their vfishes Consum¬
mated are augmented beyond moasuro.

I have painted no imaginary portrait.
no ideal head ; my sketch would be ln»
artistic if I had ; for nothing but welN
known reality can justify the Ilitrbduetlott
of horror and repulsivebess Tnjio fcny pic¬
ture. If our progressive editor suspectathe cap of fitting uim,'let bi'pi' ll"y _oiland amuse the public b^ it8'e^tj|bittop..;For myself, I am aatisfied.-jf the publiobe sor-to consider tlua a bjgftly-wrought,and all but speaking lifenfess'. I may
have occasion, hereafter, to give some of
the roost stirring incidents that eould b«
cmbrnsed in a biographical sketoh of the
life of our truly progressive editor.

VINDEX.
A REMARKABLE MAN,

And a Universal Remedy Tor Disease.
This city is now the home of ono of the

most remarkable men of the age.a man
who has traversed the civilised globe, nnd
established in almost every country which'
ho has visited, the sale of his medicines
for the reliefofhuman tyfferin$r Bnd which
are a certain oure for disease: in all its
forms.. We allude to iRrofessor TaoMM
Hollowat, of Ldndofc. Itls-nbw several
years Binfee'tbia beriefactor of Ale hutrvan
race first proclaimed to Jbe world, through
the British press, that he had, after deep
re^aroh'i prepared a :remedy fllit was
sure to^rhdlcate disease. Yenrs bf pKt.ittit
invesdgation into the laws prhurasu phy¬
siology whic|i coril^i our bodjesin health
and when diseased,.led to tbf invention-
and propahition of the Wortd<.rill4*#rf
Holloway*4 PMs'afttt 0 in(in<)M.
if not quili) onp. hail' j?f the human rftyL
hove taken bis meditjnes | His fiame it
as universally known over .the; globe is
that Alexander, Napoleon, or Washing¬
ton, when in1 the hfci&ht aflhfciV ambrtloiis
career. IT ^'ay^^et^na^qe^th#field of battle, Professor llollowoy 1>m»
with no weapon but that of ad etabe,-con«
quered disease in all its forms. His dtsri-
torioustsareer is boused toy ho Im^faktylines of latitude and longitude short of
those marking the confine* qf civilisation
itself. Motisolated oountry or nation'Was
sufficiently extensive for the Operation of
his enterprising and glgantffc intellect...
Wherever diiense has a residence, Ibere
he penetrated wUb bip.JP*dio>B*i, and left
an enviable aad:enducingTeptstation« Af¬
ter enlightening Europe, his fstain spread
over Asia and the ctvTft^H^ortjohs of
Africa,:and Gnslly appeared in AfpericaHe hae translated the cures bp per¬
formed and the virtues of faia medi¬
cines into as many languages a* the
missionaries have, the Bible. Oof*-
em meats, otherwise the most, despotic,
have been Joroed by the great value of bie
medieine% and tbeir popularity with the
people, to remove antiquated end time*
honored restriction upon this introduction
of foreign medicines, and open to Ibei*
custom houses to a free introduction to tbe
pille and etklnumt'tot that dletingtiisfaed
man. Empires and kingdoms removed
the barriers of, a^es against tbe (nlrodW-
tion and salp of proprietary ojr patentdioinee, and freely permitted .HbOoway's
medicines'to befeome ibepbysieUn of tbe
maases.^hF::2>Z«^A.
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mm ,rw Mf nrgwcr.Mr.EttrroS; -¦»;'>.? / <
Pei^mUiae to call itlj»/*tt^ntfdn of pa¬

rents, who wiah their eMJdrtn proper!/educated, to the exceleot achoof .» thti
town, conducted by Mirt.-T>»rt«*crD. I
have btteh a patron 6f thi* School for *
reml year*, and IhtfUaro that ftW#
Men surpassed in advantage for d>8*
dren byhad in tbirtowto. I attended the last tx-
atmhatjotf of tfih attioolffaulTO)****»
soctreidhxblyv both tosehWaWapd tew*'
et^Wkt^Wtermined to jfir«) this testa*-
nial of approval of it. Mi>s. D.. what rrrj
fewteachers do, really takes an'lntart**
in the advancement of those plaeed aadaf
her toHion, and. aeema determined to

spare no effort to make tti*m impr®**
their time. Sbe should oontinoe to ha**
a liberal patronage.
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